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KYBOSH 

TRANCE/PROGRESSIVE
Reviews by LEE FOSTER & PEZZ 

12 MOONS BRETHRENVITAL BELEASE SINGLES 
Northern Slar/Bland Man's Reservaoon (Fire) 
Vision (Dragonfly) No not the latesl paperback Irom JohnMARA 
11 jusl doesn'l get any berter Ihan '12 Gnsham but a ~eak coming togelher of 

Song For Zoe (Choo Choo) Moons' I unless of course you find you Cass, Slide and the ianlastic Andy Page. 
Bless my bishopl Sheffield prcduction duo are suc!denly immorlal and have Just won 'ReseNation', as YO'J would expect frorn 
Barry Gilbey and Sara Wnlrtaker have the lortery Jackpot - that mighl be these three, pushes and pul~ yw from 
shaken the pillars 01 the eslabllshmenl wrth Interesting. High class progressive for pillar to posl, always evoiving and always 
lheir uniquely 'Northern' style cf music. Ihe discerning patate. CLF) lesling your Imagination. VVhere's it going? 
And ff ycu thoughl rt Just cculdn'l gel any Who knows - bul what a jaumey' CP) 
better, you were v,rrong; it has jusl gone 
through the rool, '5ong For Zee', in our ADAMDIVED 
humbie opinion, is far superior 10 'One',
 

Slate Of Panie (Additive)
 DJGOGO 
wilh the onginal miX superbly 

Adyssa (Cyber)compiemented by Fade's re-jig. CLF)	 Mists are Jike wine: il can take a lang ~me
 

for each p<ooucer 10 develop and reach the
 Well-respecled and protific Dutch 
required maturity. After 10 }lßars of music, progressive label Cyter find themselves 

Playing VVith My Mind dees Oinc (aka Adam) have Ihe ood tipple wrth a huge number of bombs just abeut to 
(Baroque)	 PIECE PROCESS 

10 help hirn pfOduce? \Ne haven'l a c1ue, drop. The one guaranteed 10 flY is 
Deepside (Pod) 'Adyssa' due to ~s indusien on Diggers' 

exploded onlo lhe Ilounshlng deep We told you to keep an eye on Pod and cb.vn hke the sweetesl amber neclar. INith 
Kevin Swam aoo Oave Snell have so let's jusl say thai his latest efforl goes 

lorlhcoming Gk:bat Underground CO. The 
prcgressive hause scene. In what thelr lalest release jUStfi8S Ihat wamng, as a dark tech-heuse leel, this is going 10 buitd and 1he grcove is where ~'s al. Layer 
seems 10 be a relalively short space Matt Phililps effor1lessly caplures a dafk, surprise a lew p'geon-holers. CLF) upon layer of subtle rhyjhms grow 10 a 
cf bme, they have taken a ccmpellingly hypnotc slice 012151 century Simple, swelling synth break. 11'5 dead 

...-	 ••••oommanding lead in the competi~ve tribaI progressive. 11'5 minima! and dirty simp,", bu1 bey dees it work CP) 
worid 01 productim Support has look at the peds on thai I (LF) ROCCO & HEIST 
ranged Irom Emperor Tong 10 

Paradiso Rush (Neo)Pnrcess Teoaglia. The Sieepireaks REFLEKTIVE FEATURIN'G 
remix 15 unreal. Baroque is	 Liverpool, home of Brookside, drive-by SIMON LOUISE DE FRAINE 
absolulely commirted to the hlghest	 shootings and Cream. Soon to ce added 

Free At Last (Positiva) Eehoes (3 Beat)levels cf professionalism. This 10 thai glowing roster of farne are Rccco 
review is made up cf six short Martin Luther King had a dream. Now, he & Heist. Michael (Rocco) has been Wrth a Dulch house vibe running through 
sentences. CLF) has a k!cklr",g dance tune as well! Simon playir.g wilh his equipment, in lhe sludio, but never I020lng too far lowards any 

Pearson, onginally from England, now for same time now. Rob (Heist) was one pigeon hole, new artisls Reftektive pave lhe 
• resident in San Francisco, 15 the brains of The Pom Kings' original members. ...vay to crossOV'er success. A c;eol voeal by 

behirJ the track thai looks set 10 bnng Dr And illooks like Neo have signed anolher Louise Oe Fraine compliments Ihe greal 
King's message to the dancefloor. Wrth a monsler club hit. CLF) rr",lcd'es 01 Ihe track itself. The hardened 
polincaJly correct sei 01 remixes ~om underground prcgressive f8!1 shauld head 
Futureshock p Bushwacka! and DJ ReITe 10 the Origin remix where tuff Inbal rhyjhms 
you can be assured of !wo things: quaJrty meel a mcunfajn of gyrating sound. CP)FRED NUMF VERSUS 
and cclourful packaging. CLF) FIVE POINT 0 

1) Jamez Featuring •••• Hong Kong Junkie (Tune Inn) 
DAVE KANETatoine Music (Fluid)	 This lacel usualiy leans toward the moreSCHILLER Clarkness Remixes2) Aria One (Remix)	 techno edge of progressive house, b:.rt 

Ruhe (Data) (Piasue Fantasue)every nON and lhen lhey release a much(Fire) 
Sland by lar the biggest thing 10 come	 more widely appealing gem. 'Hong Kong This P'as~c Fantaslic bargain bin 

3) Bedrock Beautiful out of Germany since smoked sausage! Junkie' IS one such. A double pack, lhis discovery by Lee Bumdge has been 
Last year, 'Das Glockenspiel' caused	 features mlxes from lhe great Med\.vay, remixed by Ihe superslars 01 progressive 
uproar, especially when drunken people Force Mass Mobo~ and an Incredible mix 

Strange (Bedrock) 
hause Slacker, who take that mcody Euro

4) Nova Project synth ride and beel rt up into one of Ihe 
Wake Up (\Alhite Sands) lalest offenng Is a neat blend 01 tech v,;lh a 'NelhelWOrld' style riff. CP) 

tried 10 request it in clubs. SchiUer's	 from Mark Shimmon Versus 3rd Degree 
best records around al the moment. 

hause and progressive. But let's not spin oCorrelian & Burridge gille it a slmilar6) DaveKane	 .... 
driving leel with rockin' rollin' beats andhairs OJ8r genres, this is simply a superb

Clarkness (Remix) piece 01 music. CLF) clever use of the breakdown. CP)LUCIEN FOORT
(Plastic Fantastic) 

Gemini (Sonie City)
6) DJGogo 

The mac Dvtchman has broken C!I"Iay IromANlMATED OURHOUSEAdyssa (Cyber)	 his lncreasingly hectic DJ schedule 10 
Conlainer No. 2 (Deviant) Soliton Wave (Global)7) Ding Fei Fei continue his p~:)dudQ!1 coreer. 'Gemln!' 
Duncan Farbes and Laurent Webb have will not appeal 10 atl Lccien's fans bu1 VIII This Aussie outfit - vvho previoustyForgotten Moon (Way Out 
teen raising eyebrQ\AIS aJl aver the place	 excite a Wider audience than he has released malerat v,;lh Oakenlold's mighty

West Mix) (Infusion) wrth an outrageous select'ion cf comedy reached before. The s'9nalure groove is Perfecto - consists of Sean OUlnn and 

8) Hamel Innate Moor wigs. Not only that, bul v,;th support f,om evident, although Ihe main melcx:Jy and Kasey Taylor, the biggest [)Js down under. 
Ihe darker end 01 Ihe [)J spectrum, this, choi~e 01 sound veer off In a bit 01 a '5olitan Wave' has atl you wauld expect Barotek (Sunkissed) the second release from the album	 cheesy direchon, Sain1 & Sinners remix in solid tottom end, a whole array of 

9) Rouge Jingalay 'Tempting Fale' looks sei 10 send !hell usual tuff, club rockJn' w"'J. CP) wanderhll. m:.~ bending atmospherics and 
Animateej's career inlo overdnve. (LF) acldie warblings. Full trJl nollull on and no(Gekko) 

ekongated breaks - a winner! CP)
10) Highland •••• JAMEX PRESENTS
Coloured Dreams YVES DERUYTER TATOINE 
(Vapour) Back To Earth (Bonzai) ivlusie (Fluid) KYBOSH 

Playing VVith My MindIn the curreni dimate cf commercial lranceJ The ongioai on the lantastic Dulch Tauche 
Compiled by 3 Beal Records, 58 (Baroque)you mlght wade thaugh several pies of label had II atl: an awesome string sedlon 
Wood SIreei, Liverpool L1 4AQ. vinyl 10 find a track lhal didn'l sound like	 plus chilling lemaie and spoken male The pioneers of the UK take on Teoaglia's
Tel: 0151-709-3355. NY Twilo sound have once again released'B,nalj Finary' or 'Sandstorm' Thank Gd	 vocaJs forglng a !tue c1asslc. Now Fluid
v'.''NW.3beat.co.uk 

then for those intuitive A&R people al	 have pid<ed it up and ",s even berterl a beller 01 a track. il's all abeut the drive, 
Bonzai, ",mo had the goc::! sense 10 license Evolutlcn remix 11 thernselves in their new the groove, bass-heavy tribaJ rhythms and 
Ihis bone vibrabng lhum~r from thai laund 'deeper' ~e, stlll gMng it lhe UK electric percussion. Excitemenl comes 
shlning production lumln81Y, Yves Deruyter. edge. 168 da the da 100, InlallitJe as they rrom an array of mer"lacing spoken vccaIs 
Head srraighl for Ihe B-side 'Progress,," are wrlh lheir twisted percussfVe hause scartered throughoul Ihe miX. Sleep~eaks 

M~': It'S rib-snappingly good. CLF) thing pushilg the limrts. CP) provlde lhe rem~. CP) 

80MZK 


